
From: "Sally Davis" <wekaterrapin@hotmail.com> 
To: <weiss275@cs.com>; "Toni ONeil" <oneil9734@yahoo.com>; "Sally Davis" 
<wekaterrapin@hotmail.com>; "'McMurray, Joan'" <mcmurray@nczoo.com>; 
<mathiasengelmann@birdsofprey.org>; "Mary Beth Bryman" 
<wildforlife@juno.com>; "Linda Bergman" <lbergman@ec.rr.com>; "Jennifer 
Burgin" <skwurllady@bellsouth.net>; "Jean Chamberlain" 
<jchamberlain1@alltel.net>; "Carla M Johnson" <cmjohnso@wfubmc.edu>; "Bobby 
Schopler, PWC" <director@piedmontwildlifecenter.org>; "Beth Knapp-Tyner" 
<WildatHeartRehab@aol.com>; "Elizabeth Hanrahan" 
<Ocracokebirdworld@earthlink.net> 
Subject: Meeting Minutes 
Date: Thursday, June 02, 2005 11:14 PM 
 
I have to admit that Linda wrote these, but I will add the committees a bit 
later and post it to our binder also.   
 
Idaho is beautiful and there is wireless amongst the redwoods ;-) 
 
 
WRNC On-Line Meeting 
Wednesday, May 25, 2005 
All members voted. 
 
Voting Ballot 
Name:  BOARD MEMBERS 
 
 
13_ YES   0_ NO       1. The WRNC will sponsor a continuing education program 
for vets and vet techs.  
                                                     
13_YES  0__ NO       2. The WRNC will create a plan where we can help people 
get their federal permit to   rehabilitate birds.   Hold classes specifically 
for bird rehabilitators, and/or organize some type of internship program to 
facilitate getting the 100 hours of experience. 
 
13_YES  0_ NO       3. The WRNC will identify areas of the state that do not 
have a local organization where we can teach the expanded beginner class and 
help build the local network. 
 
If yes, the course should be offered in a central location ( 1_) or 
regionally ( 7_). 
 
13_YES  0_ NO       4.  More money will be invested in the symposium itself :  
(If yes, choose one or more of the following/ you may also add items to the 
list.)     
                                                9_______  a. more 
refreshments than vegetable trays and chips 
                                                10______  b. more advanced 
classes    
                                                10______  c. spend to have 
speakers come in 
 
4_YES    9__ NO      5. The WRNC will authorize a committee to investigate 
and return findings to the board regarding the hiring of  a lobbyist to push 
for rehabilitation of Rabies Vector Species. 
 



1_YES  _ 12_ NO      6. The WRNC will financially assist the fawn 
rehabilitation program. 
 
13 _YES   0_ NO      7.  The WRNC will form a committee to set up an 
emergency fund of $2,000.00 to draw from to assist fellow rehabilitators when 
a hurricane or other natural disaster strikes. 
 
13_ YES   0_ NO      8.  The WRNC will maintain adherence to the awarding of 
a cage grant at $500.00 only to those who meet eligibility requirements.  
 
13_ YES   0_ NO      9.  Change the WRNC fiscal year: 
                                                     
                                                3______ to April 1 through 
March 31 
                                                9_____ authorize treasurer to 
set the new fiscal year date (which will remain constant or until this issue 

is raised again and put to a vote.)� 

	


